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It the first conalderatloa la buying Jewelr of any style and
for any occasion.

Quality keeps us up because we keep quality up. Each year we '

show you larger stocks from which to choose. We need you

and you need us. Tou need us for the reason that when It is
necessary for you to buy piece of Jewelry you want a large
stock to choose from at reasonable prices and at the same time
to make your selection from a store in which you have utmost
confidence one which has stood the test for a Quarter of a

Century.

Read carefully, consider fairly, act promptly-pro- fit larger
where good goods at low prices reign.
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Dry Goods, Notions, Etc.Ladies' Ready to Wear Depart
to ment
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Bi? line or shirt cheviots
10c outing-- for
Good outing; for
Big-lin- e of ginghams and

You will find here the largest and mostTorrence - Morris Co. complete stock in the city.

at 8 1 2 and l&c

81c
5c

shambrils worth
3c

15c
12 Mc

8 1 ? and 19c
shirting, extra

12 l--

JEWELERS

Expert Watch Repairing Artistic Engraving

up to 7 l-2- c for
18c hydegrade gal a tea for
15c iron clad yalatea for
Good hickory shirting- - for
Hamilton stripe hickory
heavy quality for
Good yard wide sheeting for

Ladies' blue and black serge suits worth
$12.50 for $10
$15 suits in blue and black serge bur
price $12.50
Ladies' $18 suits' in blue, brown and
black for $15

5c

I Just received a beautiful line of ladies'PENNY COLUMN.
ONE CENT A WORD

They Bring Results; by 'em.
suits at $25. These are nnniully good rallies

We have about 200 ladies' and misses'
JITKI

wanted, to buy com. Write or

STYLISH
Velvet Top Boots

Newest Shape, Welt
Sole, Military Heel
Price $4.00

Dhone 224. A. B. Rhyne. 18p4.

long coats that we are closing

out at about half price

Ladies' SkirtsWANTED You to know that The

Charlotte Evening Chronicle "The
Great Penny Paper" is on sale in

mir town each evening, and that Ladies' blue and black panama skirts
George and Guy Terrell are our reg worth $2.50 for $1.98

Black panama skirts worth up to 4.50ularly appointed agents and will de

liver at your home or office for one All Over Cravanette, Cloth Top with
Patent Vamp, Welt Sole, Price $3.50cent per day or six cents per week.

Give it a trial. tf.
for $2.98
We also have a splendid line of voil and
panama skirts 5, 6.50. 7.50 and $10LOST.

UnderskirtsRobinson Shoe Company.LOST: Tuesday Nov. 1st between
Ozark and Flint Mills, open face

Elgin Gold watch. Reward- - for re

Druid sea island sheeting worth 7 1-- 2 for 654c
15c amoskeag ticking for 12 1 2c

Guaranteed to hold feathers
Good ticking for 812 and IDc
We have just received a new shipment of
beautiful cotton suitings, these come 1n
several different patterns. The price is

12 l-2- c a yard

Hosiery
All kinds and prices. Ladies' black and
tan hose for 5c
Ladies' seamless fast black hose for 15c

2 pair for 25c
Ladies' black fleeced lined hose elastic
tops for 15c 2 pair for 25c
Ladies' wool hose in black and gray 25c
Big line of misses' and boys' at IDc

3 pair for 25c

Underwear
Ladies' good winter undewear for

25c a garment .

Ladies' bleached fleeced underwear for
48c or 95c per suit

Men's 75c underwear for 38c
or 75c per suit

Men's $1 fleeced undewear for 63c
or $1.25 per suit

Boys' good heavy fleeced lined under-
wear for 25c
Boys' union suits for 48c each

or 95c per pair ,

75c back skirts full size forturn to Gazette office Hc2.
u$1.00 "

OH RENT

48c
75c
98c

$1.25

uTHE RESULT OF
A SMALL DEPOSIT

1.25 "
1.50 "FOR RENT: House 107 East Frank it

lin avenue. Lights and water.
Close in. O. M. Boyd. Ttf. in a savings bank in youth, and thrift

and saving while youth and vigor Ladies' Hats of all Kinds
were fresh, has been the making ofFOR RENT: Three offices, second

floor Realty building.. All modern
conveniences. Gastonla Insurance & many a man's fortune. The man

who secures peace and competenceRealtv Co. tf.-

FOR BALE.

Ladies' trimmed hats for 98c, 1.50, 1.98
and up to $20

Sweaters Sweaters
All kinds and prices. Ladies' red, white
and trrav wATr. nil wrtnl for fl

for his future, is the man who places
his savings in the Gaston Loan &

Trust Co's. Savings Bank. We payFOR SALE: A good mule, quick for
cash. Apply at my residence on 4 per cent interest per annum.

Bessemer-Gaston- ia road. Wm. H.

Lewis. tf.

Gaston Loan & Trust Co. y"' wo' 15,MISCELLANEOUS.

wanted at J. Lee Robinson, Pres. Savings Bank . G. McLurd, Treas. Children's sweaters for 98c and $1.25QUAIL AND RABBITS
the Crown Cafe, S.

Prop.
S. Morris,

N29 c 9. in red and white
Dora Palmer, G. L. Brandon, Dr. T. ple of the United States adopted the

THURSDAY night at Lumina "The a.system they ran the thing into the
ground by chucking out quarters, 50--Two Sisters." one of the hest reels

N. Dulin, Mrs. Cephas Stroup, J. T.
Spencer, B. B. Rhyne, J. H. Moten,
R. F. Putnam, J. J. Kincaid, Missgoing. Tou certainly ought to see It In fact we have everything that is to be found in an up-t- o-

cent pieces and silver dollars, prompt
ed to do so, no doubt by a desire toKate Bradley.

SEE ALEXANDER at the Gastonla
Hardware Company for combina create the impression that they had date department. And our prices are always rightTipping in Texas. more money than they knew what totion mail boxes with name plate.

do with."Dallas News.
OLD PAPERS five cents a handle, The anti-tlppi- ng movement, which,

Good for pantry shelves, packing starting in the east, has rapidly The regular criminal term of Un
household goods, wrapping, etc. Ga

ion Superior Court began today.spread over the country, has reached
Texas. A charter has been taken outzette office tf. Mo Ld1HiILK CO,at Austin for the National Anti-Tl- p-

There are three murder cases on the
docket, one of them being the StateWE ARE HAVING a taste of those qJoping Society. The constitution and

bylaws of the society prohibit the
long winter evenings which will

soon be here. Make them both pleas
giving of tips for any service, even6 ant and profitable by borrowing mag

iKainst three brothers, Gun, Will and
Winfred Belk, for the murder of
Ben Hunter, August 81h. This case
Is of considerable Interest because of

on Pullman cars.azines and books of the Gastonla Li Gastonia, North Carolina'The tipping custom has grown tobrary, T. M. C. A. building, corner
be a burdensome tax on the travelingMain and South streets. the prominence of the defendants.public," said A. P. Foute. "It costs
all the way from 60 cents or 75 centsLOVE'S Old Sweet Song at Lumina NOTICE.

The Foreign and Home Missionary
"Gastonia's Leading Clothiers"tonight (Wednesday) a splendid

reel. DotL't fail to see it. flcl.
a day in tne towns ana small cities
to $2.50 and $3 a day at the hotels Societies of Main Street Methodist You'll Win Every Time
In New York and other large cities,

i... .

Oar Honor Roll.

church will have their annual Week
of Prayer services beginning next
Monday afternoon and continuingIn order to get attention you have

to tip everybody.
through the week. Interesting pro

'You have to tip the elevator man,Since . our last report, published
two. week ago, the following
persons have made payments on sub If you wish anything brought to your grams are being prepared and it is

hoped that the 'attendance will beroom the bellboy must bo compen
scriptions: J. Q. Hall, Rev. R. S. large at every service. The meetingssated. When you go into the wash

will be held In the Epworth LeagueBurwell, D. A. Harrlsin, R. Q.

Rhyne, E. H. Clark, Eli Kendrick, R. room a boy hands you a towel and
room at 3 o'clock every afternoon.begins to get Industrious with hisA. Leeper, M. C. Huffstetler, Macov

L. Stroup, G. L. "WrijcV. S. S. Mau- - brush and whlskbroom, and as yon
get ready to leave he holds out his

Jenkins-Jenkin- s.

A quiet home wedding was celehand.
ney, W. A. Harper, J. L. Drown, Mrs.
J. E. Costner, W. M. L.khart, Mrs.

Well the election Is over and as
usual some of us are defeated, bat 'if
yoa want to win every time bay you

Farm! t re, Stoves and Howe Fatr

nlsblngs from the Gastonla Fnrnltnr
e Company who guarantee yoa natis

faction or refund your money. We

handle the very best goods that mo
ey can bay and nave the BIGGEST
TOOK to select from. Everything
Furniture, Stoves and House Famish
ings. CASH OR CREDIT. V

"The head waiters in the hotels brated on Tuesday, October 25 th, at
the home of Rev. J. C. Harmon, pasC. P. Brlmer, Rev, JohJ I tall, R. E,

get half the tips the waiters collect.Currence, J. W. Hill. Miss Maggie tor of the West End Methodistand some of them In New York areHawkins. George. Ferguson. W. E. church, when Miss Cora Jenkins,
Whltesldes. H. M. Stevenson, S. W.

daughter of Mr. J. 'O. Jenkins, beBradley, J. P. Hart, J. I. Price, E. P.

'worth as much as $200,000. It is
folly for the individual to protest,
for he gets the name of being a stin-
gy crank. .J'. .

came the bride of Mr. Richard JenWilson. Mrs. J. H. Derr, A. J. Rae--
kins. The bride and groom went tofleld, W. M. L. Currence,-J- T . W. flo--

A Stetson Hat
ives ease and confidence to.

the. wearer. It stands the In-

spection of critical -- eyes. It Is
correct la style, peerless In
beauty, matchless In finish. It
helps make valuable friends.

So the traveling salesman and the their respective homes after the cer
emony and attempted to keep' the

traveling public generally have start-
ed an organised movement against
the evil. If the movement should marriage ' a secret. It leaked oat

however as secrets : usually . do. Gastonia Furniture Co.succeed, the hotels will have to pay
their own help, and the porters .'on

Hat They will make their home with the
groom's father, Mr. Christie Jenkins.

Tls, A. R. Roberts, J. L. OennelL W.
D. Robinson, J. E. C. Fori, J. T.
Hager, J. A. Cox, H. A. Torrencer A.
B. Black, A. L. Hendricks, W. F.
Michael. Mrs. : W. S. Carpenter, Rev.
C. M. Robinson, E. G. Petty. W. A.
Jenkins, W. H. Stowe, L. H. Stow.
Miss 'Florence Carson, A. If. Dixon,
B. N. Boyce, M. T. Wilson, C. W.
Terrenes," R. A. Froneberger, F. P.
Beckett, B. O. Dewese, Charles C.
Johnson, Mrs. J. M. Breach, Mrs.

sleeping cars will have to be put on
the payroll of the Pullman company. W kavataatatart atria la

near White Jenkins' mill. .Tipping is of European origin. Phone 23.124 and 126 Main Avenue.
Swan-Sla- ter Go.but the traveler over there is out on-

ly a few pennies a day, and he does Election day being a national
The House Witli the Quality and Service.not miss' the money. When the peo holiday the local banks were closed.Outfitters for Men and Boy's


